Tender Drawings

B. Labs Furnitures:
   (I) Lab Work Benches and Office Tables:

- EPIL/BOQ/(I)/a.1

Dim-D is the depth of the workbench

- EPIL/BOQ/(I)/a.2

Dim-D is 560mm plus 20mm for Shutters
- **EPIL/BOQ/(I)/b.1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L.H</th>
<th>R.H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dim-D is 710mm</td>
<td>Dim-D is 710mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **EPIL/BOQ/(I)/b.2**

  | L.H, Dim-D is 710mm | R.H, Dim-D is 710mm |
• EPIL/BOQ/(I)/b.3

Dim-D is 710mm

• EPIL/BOQ/(I)/b.4

Dim-D is 710mm
- EPIL/BOQ/(I)/b.5

- EPIL/BOQ/(I)/b.6
- EPIL/BOQ/(I)/b.7
  Dim-D is 710mm

- EPIL/BOQ/(I)/b.8
  Dim-D is 710mm
• EPIL/BOQ/(I)/c.1

• EPIL/BOQ/(I)/c.2

Dim-D is 860mm

• EPIL/BOQ/(I)/c.3
- EPIL/BOQ/(I)/c.4

Dim-D is 860mm
• EPIL/BOQ/(I)/d.1

Dim-A is 1500mm

• EPIL/BOQ/(I)/d.2

Dim-A is 1200mm

• EPIL/BOQ/(I)/e.1
EPIL/BOQ/(I)/f.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>DIM–B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1200.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1500.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOUBLE SIDED TRUNKING

SINGLE SIDED TRUNKING

Main unit with metal shutters

Main unit with glass shutters

Add on unit with metal shutters

Add on unit with glass shutters
- EPIL/BOQ/(I)/1
EPIL/BOQ/(I)/3

- HOLE FOR EXHAUST
- TRAYS 4 Nos.
- PERFORATION
- GLASS DOOR
EPIL/BOQ/(I)/4/a

KD Anti vibration table

KD Anti vibration table
FLAMMABLE LIQUID (SOLVENT) STORAGE CABINET

EPIL / BOQ /(I)/3a